Saint Michael Church
Est. 1889

The First Italian Parish In Connecticut
Pastor: Rev. Robert P. Roy
Parish Office
9:00am - 1:00pm Monday - Friday
203-562-7178
203-752-0157 fax
smc1889@att.net
Website: stmichaelwoostersquare.org
Weekday and Weekend Masses
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday & Friday 8:00 a.m.
Saturday Vigil—4:00 p.m. Sunday—9:30 a.m.
No mass on Wednesday’s
Holy Days: 8:00 a.m. and 12:10 p.m.
Confessions: Saturday 3:00 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Our Mission Statement
Our parish is open to all people who seek to give
glory to God through the centrality of Jesus Christ in
the Eucharist and in sharing the gifts and traditions
of the Roman Catholic faith. Enlivened by the Holy
Spirit, we strive to create a vibrant, welcoming faith
community for worship, education and outreach to
our neighbors, community, and the Southern Italian
Religious Societies through the Lordship of our
Savior Jesus Christ.

The Church of Saint Michael

New Haven, Connecticut
Most Holy Trinity
June 12, 2022

Saturday, June 11th, Vigil of the Lord’s Day
4:00 p.m. - Louis Onofrio, req. by Nick & Therese
Incarnato
Sunday, June 12th, Most Holy Trinity
9:30 a.m. - Emilio & Anna Agnellino, req. by
Agnellino family
Monday, June 13th, St. Anthony of Padua
8:00 a.m. - Pasqualina & Frank Cinque, req. by
family
Tuesday, June 14th, Weekday
8:00 a.m. - Margaret & Frank Abatello, req. by
grandsons Mikey & Frankie
Wednesday, June 15th, Weekday
8:00 a.m. - NO MASS
Thursday, June 16th, Weekday
8:00 a.m. – Laura Consiglio, req. by husband &
children
Friday, June 17th, Weekday
8:00 a.m. - Dolores Hawley, req. by family
Saturday, June 18th, Vigil of the Lord’s Day
4:00 p.m. - Lucy Sasso, req. by Mark & Danielle
Puzone & family
Sunday, June 19th, Most Holy Body and Blood
of Christ (Corpus Christi)
9:30 a.m. - Joseph Mastrian & Jeffery Ponzio, req.
by Mary Florenzano
In remembrance of those who died,
Thomas Ragozzino &
Lucy DeLieto Potocsky
May they rest in peace.

Sanctuary Lamp
Sunday, June 12, 2022
In Memory of
Deceased Members of St. Michael Parish

Today the Church reflects on the character of God as
expressed in our foundational understanding of the
Trinity. Dogmatic theologians tell us that the
language of “three Persons in one God” ultimately
intends to communicate what 1 John 4:8 states so
concisely: “God is love.” The early Church required
nearly three centuries to agree on this formulation, so
this dogma as such cannot be read back into the
Scriptures. At the same time, both the Old and the
New Testaments provide the basis for it
development.
In Proverbs, God’s personified Wisdom offers a selfdescription. Wisdom, always portrayed as feminine,
was with God from the beginning before creation.
She participated in creation and foreshadows the
divine intent to pour out God’s own loving being on
humanity: “I found delight in the human race.” Psalm
8:6 portrays humankind made “little less than the
angels,” further indicating God’s loving purpose in
creating man and woman.
Both New Testament readings speak of divine life
shared so that humankind can also find delight in
God. Paul captures divine self-giving to humanity
through Christ in one word: grace. The Greek word
charis literally means “gift,” and in his letters Paul
uses it repeatedly to stress that human participation
of divine life results entirely from God’s free
initiative. The gift, grace, is this: “the love of God
has been poured out into our hearts through the Holy
Spirit that has been given to us.”
In the Bible, “heart” refers to the core of a human
being, the center with which one perceives, thinks,
and decides. The gift of God’s own being through
Christ, remaining with us in the Spirit, intends
complete transformation of human persons. The
“Spirit of truth” continues to guide us in realizing the
divine intent: God’s own life transforming human
life.

Weekend of June 5, 2022
Weekly Collection $ 1522.00
Online Collection $ 60.00
Cooperative Mission Appeal $198.00
Two Collections This Week
Weekly Collection
Monthly Collection
One Collection Next Week
Weekly Collection

Readings for the week of June 12, 2022

Sunday: Proverbs 8:22-31; Romans 5:1-5; John
.16:12-15
Monday: 1 Kings 21:1-16; Matthew 5:38-42
Tuesday: 1 Kings 21:17-29; Matthew 5:43-48
Wednesday: 2 Kings 2:1, 6-14; Matthew 6:1-6, 16-18
Thursday: Sirach 48:1-14; Matthew 6:7-15
Friday: 2 Kings 11:1-4, 9-18, 20; Matthew 6:19-23
Saturday: 2 Chronicles 24:17-25; Matthew 6:24-34

PASTORAL REFLECTION

I have a problem in the sense that I have looked through the bible from cover to cover and no matter how hard
and long I have looked and searched, I can’t seem to find the word “Trinity” anywhere in the scriptures.
Now some of our Christian brothers and sisters who belong to other Christian denominations would tell us
that, “If it is not explicitly to be found in the bible then it is not to be believed.”
If the word “Trinity” is not to be found in the bible then how can we as Catholic Christians or other Christians
for that matter believe in and celebrate today’s Feast of the Most Holy Trinity? If the word does not explicitly
exist in the bible, then where does this come from?
While it is true that we won’t find the word “Trinity” anywhere in the bible, but today’s feast does come to us
from the revelation of God himself. The revelation of one God in Three Divine Persons does come to us from
the bible.
While St. Paul does tell us that with our own natural human intellect, we could come to the conclusion that
God exists, and that we could also come to some reflections, indications about who and what God is by
observing his creation, but we as human being could have never, in a million years, just with our natural
human intellect have ever come up with the belief or the idea or come to the conclusion that in One God there
are Three Divine Persons.
That, in God, there exist a community of persons, in loving relation to each other, the Father, the Son and the
Holy Spirit who act in such love, harmony, unity and reflect each other in such a dramatic way that they are
One.
It was only God himself who could have and did reveal to us this mystery concerning the very intimate and
personal life of who and what he is, but he did not do this all at once but rather he gradually revealed this great
mystery throughout salvation history.
While we find hints of this revelation throughout the Old Testament but the full revelation regarding the nature
of One God in Three Divine Persons comes to us in the New Testament wherein Jesus himself is revealed to us
as the only begotten son of the Father, and it is Jesus in union with the Father who makes the promise to send
the Holy Spirit that is revealed in the New Testament.
While the mystery of the life and nature of the Holy Trinity is totally transcendent to us, totally beyond our
complete human understanding and comprehension, it does however touch the very fabric of our daily lives.
Before Jesus when back to heaven, he commanded his disciples to go and make disciples of all nations
baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. The reason why Jesus gave
this command was in order that the same very intimate life, which is found and shared in the One God and,
which the three persons of the Blessed Trinity share, could be shared and given to us.
In the words of baptism, when the priests or deacon pours the water over a person’s head and pronounces the
words “I baptize you in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit” we enter into and share
the very life and nature of God himself. We share and enter into the very life of the Holy Trinity.
Baptism not only establishes a distinctive, personal relationship between the person baptized and the Holy
Trinity but also the sacrament of baptism and the other sacraments leads us back to the life and love of the
Holy Trinity the source and end of our being.
It is in this relationship that is formed between the Holy Trinity and us, as individuals, that becomes the fabric
of our daily live as Christians.
Cont’d on next page

Most Holy Trinity

June 12, 2022

Cont’d
To put it simply, God created us, through baptism we enter into a living relationship with the persons of the
Blessed Trinity, and in responding and living out that relationship, which is living out our Catholic Faith, we are
returning to God responding to God’s gifts and grace.
As Christians, the inner life of God and the sharing of this life should become the ultimate focus of our personal
prayer because it is in this mystery of the Holy Trinity that we have been incorporated into in our baptism and it
is in this mystery that we hope to share and dwell with for all eternity.
Fr. Roy

NEW OFFICE HOURS
STARTING JUNE 15, 2022 THE OFFICE
HOURS WILL BE FROM 8:30 AM. TO
11:30 A.M. MONDAY THRU FRIDAY.

From the Twitter Account of
Pope Francis
Those who pass through the period of old age can discover a new
mission in the light of the Gospel:
to be signs and instruments of
God's love that indicate what the
definitive goal is to which we are
called, eternal life with God.

Question of the Week
Am I conscious of God’s love being poured into
my heart? How can I pour it out this week to
those I meet?

On Line Giving
Realizing that the Coronavirus has affected us in
many ways, even financially, I would like to
express my sincere appreciation and gratitude to
all the parishioners of St. Michaels’s Church who
have remembered St. Michael financially by
mailing or dropping off your weekly envelopes.
We now offer on-line giving through our
website: StMichaelWoosterSquare.org under the
Parish Life tab.

MASS BOOK
The Mass Book for 2022 is open
Masses can be booked from
Jan 1, 2022 thru June 30, 2022.
Come to the rectory from 9:00am – 12:30 p.m. Monday
thru Friday, or call the Rectory at 203-562-7178 to book
your masses.
All Masses must be paid in full at the time of
booking.

Please mail me/us a registration form for Saint
Michael Church
Name _________________________________
Address _______________________________

FOOD BANK –

Each week there is a box in the
rectory entrance to receive donations of non-perishable
foods that are brought to various non-profit agencies and
families in need in the New Haven area. (PLEASE DO
NOT INCLUDE OPEN AND EXPIRED FOOD).
Your donation of these items are appreciated greatly by
those who receive them. Please consider bringing one or
two non-perishable items per month as a way of
fulfilling the Corporal Work of Mercy, To Feed the
Hungry.

___________________________________
Telephone No.____________________________
Send this request to:
Saint Michael Church Office:
29 Wooster Place
New Haven, CT 06511
Or place in offertory basket.

Job Opportunity
Parish Office Assistant Our Lady of Loreto Parish –
Waterbury, CT
Blessed Sacrament Parish – Waterbury, CT
The parishes of Our Lady of Loreto and Blessed
Sacrament have an opening for a parttime parish office
assistant who will have the ability to work Monday
through Thursday from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. The
office for the parishes is located at Our Lady of Loreto.
The parish office assistant will be responsible for
providing secretarial and related office services for the
Pastor and for other parish staff and ministries, as
directed. This position is the initial point of contact for
church members or visitors when calling or visiting the
Parish office.

Duties will include, but are not limited to; executive
secretarial support of the pastor, general secretarial
support of the parish, maintaining record-keeping and
filing systems, computer and internet work, preparation
of the parish bulletin, processing baptismal and other
sacramental certificates, as well as sacramental records,
updating the parish website and social media, telephone
and reception duties, scheduling funerals and other
sacraments, working with parishioners to schedule
masses, in addition to other office related duties.
Qualified candidates must have 3-5 years of related
office experience. In addition, candidates must have
strong written and verbal communication skills as well
as excellent computer skills, utilizing Microsoft
and Google applications. Qualifications include
professionalism, hospitality and a high degree of
confidentiality, as well as the ability to multi-task while
maintaining a high level of organization and
productivity, as well as exemplary written, verbal, and
interpersonal skills.
Please submit your resume and letter of interest to:
Monsignor
Vittorio
Guerrera
at
email:
Msgr.Guerrera@aohct.org.

Archbishop’s Annual Appeal
The Archbishop’s Annual Appeal changes lives
through service to the Lord. Your gift helps to
support those cultivating a vocation to the
priesthood. Your gift to the Annual Appeal is an
investment in the future of our Church and our Faith.
It is fundamental that when you give to any
charitable organization, you are confident the funds
are used wisely. Be assured that your gift to the
Archbishop’s Annual Appeal supports the catholic
ministries and programs as indicated in the 2022
Appeal literature, which can be found at https://
archdioceseofhartford.org/appeal/.
No Appeal funds are ever used for legal fees or
settlements.

